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XAT Ecali the attentioni of 1il interested
VVto the annionnceîîîent of the niew

F3enaie Medicai College on the back of the
pr'esent nunîber. H-aving iiientioned it ini
aur iast issue, \ve necd do0 notlnng more thani
refer ta it and the authority for furtiier refer-
ence therein stated.

IT is rather pieasing ta notice that the
energy of Principal Gr ant is gradually

infusing itself throughi the larIge body of stu-
dents generaiiy, and 'that '' deeds not
xvards," a miotta ta wvhicIî lie pmociaimned
himseif so attachied at tihe -raduates lunch-
con iast May, lias fouind its way ta the liearts
of sa mnany of tihe young sons of Qtieenis.
For several ycars past, wvord after word,
sentence after sentence, paragraph after
paragraph have beeri huried at the rickety aid
barns which so beautifuliv decorated tihe
main approaches ta aur classroomis, and which
alsa semved a useful purpose as cow sheds.
But word, sentence and pamagraph have been
hiuried without effect, and the sheds stili

stood iuntil the evcnîng o~f thc 3 rst of Octo-
ber wlien the Principai's motta of ''deeds
flot wards '' caille to the mmnd of a. fcw dar-
ing youtlms, and on, the mioriiing of the ist of
Septemuber, the shieds wliere were they ?
Gone, and we are glad they are, and we
thiink it would have been niucli more ta the
satisfaction of ail parties had th ey severAI
years ago been mnoved out of si-lit ta the
other end of the Coilege fild wviere they
stilli mîght hiave served thieir tisefîil puirpose
wvithotit being a continuai eycsore. As it is
weC tiink they are mnucli better in riins thanl
standing wherc tlicy were and1 only wvishi
tiîeY lad becn coînpletely çarrie1 off.

I FER.-lhc aI)ave editorial \vas written
50011 aftcr the news of the event reached
aur ears, and before we had an apportnnitv
of fuliv seeing thme darnage. Although the
muin is liot SO great as we thouit, we
leave the above ta showv aur opinion on flhe
snhject, and hope the anthorities \vill see a
good reason for rem-oving ta a safe distance
the sheds that are Ieft.

W 11H trembiing fingers we have taken
up Oui pen ta toucli reverently that

awve-inspiring and generaliy-ta-)e-feared tri-
bunal the Concursits Iniquitatis. Yet, think
not Freshie there is in us the slighitest desire
that our fingers should flot tremble, or that
aur haud shouli be -the baud of the despail-
cm. Far framn us be the thought. \Ve
rather desire ta make a suggestion, whichi,
in our opinion, would greatly increase its
usefulness and efficiency. The suggestion.
is that its laws be codified and its afficers
appainted for the session, îlot for each set-
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ting of the Court. This, of course, must be

ieft for the Senior year ta attend ta, and we

hope they will graveiy take it under their
august consideration.

W JE aeglad ta see that the xvearing of
VV the fuîll acadcmic costume is being

advocated among the students and encour-

aged b y the Professors. The wvearing of the

gown bas always been considered necessary,
but the dlaims of the cap have been entirely

overlooked, awing, we presuine, ta the rigar

of the weathier during part of the session.

Thie consequence of this hias been that wvlen

the students appear xith thieir gowns they

liave a kind of half-finished appearance,
which the present inoveinent in favor of the

wearing of the cap xviii abalisli. We hope

ail the students xviii soon be of one mind ail

the subject, and that (except of course at

times when furs are necessary) in future no

gown xviii be seen unless accompanied by

the orthodox " niortar board."

IN about a inorith the annual meeting of
the Alima Mater Society xviii be held,

and as it is at that meeting usually that any

necessary changes in the Constitution are

made, we wish ta mention a change which

many seemn ta think desirabie that it may be
thought over by those most interested.

At present the regular meetings heid an

the Satiîrday evenings throughout the ses-

sion are ail of the same nature, the flrst part

of the evening being devoted ta business,
and the remainder ta a debate on same

chosen subject or the reading of an essay.
Now often this remainder resembles in too

rnryrespects a mnathematicai point, owingta

the fuiness withi which many of the questions

are discussed. This free discussion we are

by no means desirous of limiting, but think

that the change we propose would, while

-not doing this, tend ta the ignoring of many

very unimportant subjects flow sa often

brought up. It is this : that one evening in

the maonth be devoted entireiy to business,

and if this be not sufficient that a special

meeting be called therefar ; that anather be
devoted to the readinig and critîcisrn of an
essay ; and that the other two or three
as the case rnay be, be given over xvholly to

debating-. This is miercly iin general wvhat
ane desirous of mioving it xvould hiave ta
make particular before it xvould be in a farm
ta be vo >ted on, but we think that such a
change wauld greatly further the abjects the
Society lias in view.

C HIEI? justice Moss, at a reent meet-
ing of Toronto University Convoca-

tion], referreci ta University Callege as beîng

nan-sectarian and as not teaching the dagmas

of any form of chiristian belief, as if in this it

differed framn thase caileges belanging ta any

speciai denaminatian af christianitv. \Ve
had thaught befare this that the impression
that " the dogmas af any form of christian
belief " were of necessity taught in what are

called denominationai calleges, only lingered

in the minds of those xvho through ignorance

or apathy have ceased ta informi themselves

cancerning the progress af events, and we-

don't think that it bas previotis]y been con-

sidered necessary ta mention in aur caiumns

the non-sectarianismi of the course at

Queen's in Medicine and Arts. In these

twa departments înay be faund adherents of

ail denominatians, Protestant and Cathalic,

and throughout the course the student daes

not iiear one word as ta christian dogmias

that might not be uttered in University Cal-

lege itself. Ta be sure it is one of the Pro-

fessors in the Divinity Hall in cannectian

with Queen's who is the Principal of the

UJniversity, but the influence exerted by him

is only that xvhich rnight be expected fram

an eminent christian mninister in such a

position. That Presbyterianism gave birth

and nourishment ta Queen's University, as
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Methodism did ta Victoria University is a
fact whichi will neyer be denîed by either of
these institutions, but that tliey of necessity
teach the peculiar dogmiias of their respective
denoininations in courses outside of their
TIliological schools is something whicli no
one who lias any knoxviedge of their curricu-
lurn or governinent xvould venture to affirni.

A T the Y. M. C. A. Convention, vhich
closed its session here last xveek, it

xvas proposed to form an Association among
the students in Arts, Medicine and Divinity.
No action at the tirne was taken in the mat-
ter, the reason given being that it wvould be
well ta 'vait until the arrivai of the Divin ity
students. Now, wbile flot in any wvay wish-
ing ta throw eoid water on any such lauda-
ble abject, we think that it wouid be xveii ta
carefully consider whether or flot it would
be better for the students ta form a separate
association instead of strengthening the local
Association by adding ta it their members.
Could flot more real good be done by joining
this local Association than by forrning a se-
parate one. The present comfortabie rooms
of the Y.M.C.A. would form a very pleasant
down-town resort for any of the students
svho would desire ta take advantage of them,
and on the other hand an accession of strength
in the shape of a large number of students,
wouid greatly beip the Association in its en-
deavour ta increase its resources and in-
fluence. We make these remarks rather as
suggestions than arguments, and will be giad
ta get the general opinion on the subject.
Before closing xve mighit also say, that we
think tliat the proposai ta wait until the Di-
vinit y students corne back be 'fore deciding
was bardly the correct one. Students are
only influen1ced by fellow students, and as
an ordinary tbing, a Divinity student bas
but sligbt influence over one in Medicine, or
one in Medicine over one in Arts. Even Di-
vinity and Arts students, situated as they

are, xvitb classes ini the saine building, have
very little influence over one another. And
even. if the Divinity students join sucb an
Aýssociation in a b)ody, it xvould have very
little influence on the action of the other
students. The others wouild say that sucb a
thing Nva expected, and xvould calmly pur-
sue the ex-en tenor of thecir xva7 and. 1l10NV the
Divinities ta ,rumn Il the tliing tlierselves.
The Arts and Medical students must do ac-
tive \vork if such an Association is ever to
prosper or do a general, goad work.

Tr HURSDAY xvas Tbanksgiving Day,an
ias w'e saw some whose counitenances

wvere anything but joyful, we feel it aur
bounding duty ta mention here a fexv things
for which they ought ta be thankfnl, hoping
that as a result of aur effort inany niay be
induced ta enter upon future days set apart
for generai thanksgiving in a proper frame
Of mind. As ta people ini general tbey have
a tbousand and anc things ta be thankftil
for xvhich xve xviii not mention, except the
ane thousand and first-that is, the pub-
lic should ever be grateful for sncb a high-
toned journal as ours. But we shall descend
-arise, we mean--to students in particular.
"And what bave I ta be tbiankfiii for ?" says

some cbeeky Soph. Throxv away your
grumbling and put on your considering cap;
and then we'1l talk ta you. Why, firstly,
you should have gone arounçi last Tliursday
bumming, wbistiing, or shouting the doxol-
ogy tili your very lungs ached, just becanse
it was Thanksgiving Day, and therefore, a
holiday. This, of course, cannot apply ta a
Fresbrnan, because xve knoxv hoxv nauseous
holidays are ta bis delicate taste. Yet they
should. be thankful that they ever got inside
college now that the standard is so high.
In fact ahl students have much ta be grate-
fui for in the bare fact that tbey are students
and not of the common race of mankind,
although it xvould be bard ta tell some of
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them but for their rags ; and that is the
main reason why the JOURNAL S0 strenuous-
ly endeavours to enfarce the wearing by ail
students of a gawn and cap, whose origin is
so beautifuill traced in ancither colummi.
Everybody connectcd with the College, froîn
the Chancellor do\vn to the smallest Freshie
-snallest in intellect, of course-should be
devoutiy thankful for the success of thue
Endowment seheme throughi the past twelve
months, and that the new buildings are now
aimost roofed in. Apropos of roofs, many a
daring youtbi îay be thankful if lie hasn't
a roof put on imi for taking the roof off the
-tue - wlîat-voui-calI-'eii -appendages to
ýthe Collcge. And ye divines, a word of
\warnuu]g w Ne ail kuiow your beamning coun-
tenances depict liearts of gratitude within,
let your tbankfulness be not of the Phiari-
.saical kind of whicb ,ve read in the B3ible,
we need flot reiterate the passage even if we
could, of course you know it. And we edi-
tors, wbiat liave we to be tbankful for-we
hiad riot even Thaiiksgivitig Day to aur-
selves ; no, thiere is no rest for the-the-
righteous, aur reward is yet to came. So
boys pluck up courage and at least- thank
your stars if you do niot get plucked.

A LL Graduntes and Alumni generally are
requcsted to read and make a note of

the following. It is part of the business of
such a journal as this ta co]lect news of
those aId students who bave long ago left
thue lialls of Queen's ta engage in the general
business of life, and thus publishi a record of
thieir sayings and doings for the benefit of
aid class-mates who, perhaps, have nat seen
their faces since the memorable day whien,
with united voices, tbey repeated the sponsl'o
acadernica. This we have always striven ta
do, remembering the aninouncement in aur
prospectus that it would always be a promi-
tient abject witlu us ta rivet, if possible, more
closely the bonds of union between the

Alumni and their Aima Mater. In spite of
this fact, boxvever, aur " Personal " items
are often very few in number, and the very
large majority even of these cancern only
the young-er graduates. Now, the reasan
for this is siniply because wve are nat omnis-
cient. This announceinent may surprise
saine of aur readers, but the fact stili re-
mains, and wve must sadly but firrnly repeat
we are not omniscient. Neithier are we
ubiquitous. We absolutely cannot know
everytbing, or be everywhere at once. We,
therefore, request each and every aid gradu-
ate or alumnnus, wheil anything happens
whiclî he would consider a special event in
bis bistory, ta drap us a uine informing us of
the fact, and he will bc surprised ta find hiow
mnany old class-înates stili retaiu a strong
desire ta kuow soinewliat of bis welfare.
Besides, just think hiow aur subscription list
would be increased aînangst the ladies were
we able ta publish accasionally a column
headed " Birthis and Marriages." Care is
takeni ta send such notices ta the papers
that circulate in the inediate neighbor-
hood. Why not send them ta one that cir-
culates amrong s0 manyv of ane's oldest and
best friends ? We kn ow the innate modesty
that clîaracterizes the true soni of Queen's,
and makes im desirous of sending littie in-
formation concerning himself ; but if his
sense of justice ta us and bis fellow gradu-
ates cannot overcome this, tbis inuch
he can do, lie can send us any news be may
hiear concerning other alumni, and perhaps
others Nvill do the saine for him.

B ELIEVING as we do that aur columns
should be wholly given up ta original

xvriting of the students, or nie\vs and sugges-
tions with reference ta aur own Colleges and
University in particular, or the College
\Vorld in general, we rarely give any place
in our paper ta, what is generally ca.lled
" selected" matter. ln tbis number, how-
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ever, we have stepped aside from our usual
course to give our readers the benlefit of the
remarks of a Nvriter in the A tZan tic A[oizhly
for Septcnîî)er on " E nglishi as a Coliege
Study3.' ur reason for so doing, xvii be un-
(ierstood by ail conversant with the internai
econorny of Queen's, or for that inatter of
alrnost every other college, for, as the writer
suggests, neariy ail are depiorabiy deficient
in that branch of study. Tliot sufficient at
tention can be given to tlîis study by a Pro-
fcssor of E7ngiish Literature and Rhetoric,
whio is also Professor of History andi of
Modern Languages, is sorncthing that no
one at ail acquainted witli the importance
of the stiîdy %vould for a mouflent dare to
maintain, especially %%hleu that Professor lias
also classes to attend to in another Coilege.

As far as essay Nvriting is concerned, it is
oniy in the classes of Metaphysics ani
Iitlîics tlîat tlie student iin Oticen's receîves
ans' rcgîil ai trainuigi' ini com position . Amid Ii-
deed il) tiiese classes \Ve (loi1lt if sueli train-
înlg Xv0ul(i be "IN-cl liîa i lot the i îece-,sity for
it beenl forciidv iiiipressc<lb liepeateil
'awfui examples" on the in(ld of the Pro-

fessor. lu fact it was l)artially tihe recog-ni-
tion of tîjis Nvant tlîat le(l over six vears ago
to the establishment of the QuixsCOL-
LEGE JOURNAL. But it is time tiîat a;g reat-
er effort was made in this direction tban
ever lias beeni made. Even our sciiools are
lacking in tliis respect, and no one at al
acquainted \vitli the papers landed in at
the inatriculation exaîninations at onu Col-
leges, would dream of asserting tiiat students
know Eniglishi \liîen tiîev enter Collelge.
Let this fact be borne in mmid \vlhen the
" Senatus" are apportioning the compara-
tive value of the classes, and let themr grave-
lY consider whether in this day and genera-
tion, such a class as that of History shouid
be optional ina Canadian University. And
if it be found-as \ve think it will be when
sufficient thought is given to the subject-

that one Professor is unable to give that at-
tention to every branchi w'hich a thoroughi
instruction in Englishi recluires, we hope in
the esta blish men t of those new Professor-
ships of wvhichi Darne Rurnor speaks, the
dlaimrs of our nativ.e langriage wvill not be
forgotten.

A CHANGE in the arrangemient of the
iMcd ical Examninations before the

University is greatly ncedcd. The Ontario,
Medical Council, after tryin;ý yearly
exammnations, have liad to return to the
olci Prirnary and Final, and their Calcudar
15 now in ail probabiiity permancntly
settcl, so that a change made by the
University would flot liave to be recalled in
a ycar or two. In oi-der that the Stu(lent
preparingé for the two exaîninations may
wvork to the greatest avtaethe t,11Iver-
s ty Prîmiary should be îiadje optional at tllc
end (of the Second or tic thirîl year. As
ilo\v, arrangrei the stuclent mnust prepare bis:
Priniîary xvork for the Couincil at the end of
the second year, and1 then pass on the saine
work hefore the University tbe following
sessioni. Thîis ccrtaînly tend(s to greater
efficicncy iii those branches, but it is ac-
quired at the expense of the Final work
\vhicli lias 110w to 1)0 systcrnatically cram-
mcd. iii one ycar-the fourth. The' first
course of Finals is now,, the merest farce,' a
sheer loss of time iindeed, for attendance is.
given simply for the sake of obtaining the-
ticket ;the student busiiy cngagcd in pre-
paring for his first exarnination is not able
to pay attention to these lectures outside of
the class-roorn, and s0 derives scarcely any
benefit frorn tîemn.

If the chanige wxe advocatc wvas adopted
the first two years would be dcvoted cntircly
to Prirnary, the last two entirely to Finaf
studies. No time wvould thien he lost j'il
routine attendance on lectures, whilc ample
opportunity would be given for 7vorking in
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the Hospital, and flot as now, only for walk-
i 1ng through it. There can be no doubt that
a third year Primary induces first year neg-
ligence, while on the contrary the present
system of repitition for the sake of our two
masters leads to the old resuit of clinging
to the one and ncgiecting, if flot despising,
the other. This change, to be effectuai,
should be comibined with compuîsory at-
tendance during four sessions-ai enact-
ment no longer difficuit, as for the future it
will be required by the Council.

PIOST-GRADUATE STUDIES.

T HE best stuulents lament at the end of each Session
that wvhile any one of the subjects to wbicb they

have been introduced by the lectures would occupy the
thougbts of a lifetime, they have been able to give to it
only a divided attention for six or twelve months. Obligerd
to take up new subjects, they comfort themselves wvith the
resolution of returning to one or other of their old loves in
after years. and of giving to it then somte of their more
matured intellectulal strcngth. Such gond resolutions
bear about the sanie proportion of fruit that gond resolu.
tions on other subjects usually be«ir, and after a time they
are allowed to drop down to the lplace that is provcrbially
their own. Perhaps as regards the discontinuance of
systemnatic study, one of the reasons may be, that Univer-
sities have not earnestly sought to keep their sons in cou-
nection with their highest work by presenting Post-Gradui-
ate courses te them, that would lead-if not te another
and higher dcgree-at least to the comprebiensive and
thorough knowledge of some one subject. In Queen's the
Degrees of B.Sc. and 13.1).-thougb taken iii the past as a1
mIle by students during their ordiinary course-wcre
intended to be prizes i ather for- lost-Gracluate studies
and we call the attention of former alumniii to this little
understood fact, with the hrope that it inay lead them to
continue the scientific metbod of reading which they
acquired in their college days. In addition to tbis link of
cennection that students of former day s mas' keep up with
their Aima Mater, and which students from other univer-
sities are entitled to according to their standing, there is a
special adlvantage that graduates residing in Kingston
might avail themselves of, and which, wve are radier
astonished to know, they have seldom or neyer sought.
There must bie alumni in Kingstou who, though unwilling
te enter upon the extensive range of reading that either of
the above-named degrees presuppose, are or ought to be
equally unwilling to di-op academic studies altogether and
permit xvhat they have learned to become a speedy prey
-"to sad forgetfulness." Why should nt men of this class

read in one or other of the henor classes that are held in
connection wvith every department of study in Quecus ?
The Professors xveuld of course welcome them, for it
would be much more pleasant to read with haîf a dozen
honour men than with one or two. Usually too, sncb
boueur classes are held only once or twice a wveek, and
there are graduates who could easily spare the required
time from their professional or other duties in order te
prosecute their studies in the special direction to svhich
their own tastes incline. It may be theught that the
honour classes are only for the regular students. That is
quite a mistake, for every class-ordinary or extraordinary
--in Queen's College is open to auy eue who chooses te
register, and every enceuragement is new given te men te
presecute special subjects ef study. Seme may think that
attendauce would involve a submission to examinatiens at
the clese of the Session, but there is no such necessity in the
case of erdinary or honeur classes. Te graduates lu the
country we would then strongly recommend the post.
graduate courses of study that the University has institut-
ed, for the adoption of either course would give a guidance
and point te their reading whicb they weuld find invalu-
able. And to graduates and others resideut in Kingston
we would suggest that the neglect by them of the boueur
classes must surely have arisen from a misapprehension of
their object.

CAP AND GOWN.

S OME wise writer bas remarked, that if yen know
nething about a subject, but desire te be better in-

formed, write an essay on it. How the infermnation would
come 1 believe he does net say, but leaves it in doubt,
whether it would he from your own researcbes previeus te
writing or from the reinarks and criticisms of yonr friends
subsequently thereto. The former mode must bave been
in îny mind when a few days ago 1 was asked te contribute
to the columus of the JOURNAL, an article on the origin
sud mcaniug of tbe ordiuary Academic Costume. Tbongh
accustomed to the feel thereof on bmow and sheulders, my
ideas about tbem were of the vaguest kind, and when the
suhject was suggested the above remark came te my mmnd
aud wîth the natural craving. of au iuquirer after knewledge
1 at once accepted the task and proceeded ini search ef my
quest. My first attempts toek the formi of judicions ques
tionings of somne of my better informed friends, net of
course iu such a way as to make them think I 'vas ignor-
ant of the subject, but still sufficiently pointed to give
them full opportuuity to relieve tlîeir minds of any knew-
ledge thereof whichi tbey might possess. Rather te loy
surprise I fnuind that without any exception as far as that
subject was concerned, there was a splendid analogy exist-
ing between tbeir minds aud Aristotle now rather noto-
riens waxeu tablets before tbey had iu any xvay been used.
Thus bafflad in my lirst attempt, I hetook mvself te that
glorius institution the Encycl<poedia, two of tbem in fact,
but was rather taken aback wben 1 found that though
tbey said a good deal on just wvhat academic costume was
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and by whom it was worn ' they were absoluteiy dumb on
the points for which 1 was searching.

I must admit 1 was noxv at a loss. Vainly I stoo(i before
sheixes wveighed doxvn with books which seemed to deai
%vith cvery other imaginable subject. Books concerliflg
caps and gowns I could get iii profusio>n, but then they
Nwere flot the right kind of caps, nor xvere they the kind of
gowns I xvanted, however desirable might be the ownership
of their owners. Do flot, however, think 1 was in despair.
If I xvas one of those in whose encyclopoedias there xvas no
sucb word as cap or gown, xvas I flot aiso one of those in
whose lexicon there xvas no soch wvord as "fale ?" B3e-
sides in spite of the very ingenious and reasoneble argu-
ments adduced by our miutual and popular friend Mr.
Locke, it did seem opposed to the natural order of tbings
that one who had passed his Freshman year, and the
gown on whose shoulders had long since iost the cornu-
ness and entirety in which once it had delighted, shnuld
not intuitively and innately know something of that
costume wbich bis intellectual countenance and thought-
fui gait proclaimed him bori to wear. When this idea
struck me, it seemed from its briiliancy to be the correct
one, and the more I pondered on it, the more the convic-
tion of its truthfulness too< possession of my mind. Stili
I must confess to some perplexity until another brilliant
idlea struck me that perhaps the most satisfacto-y mode of
proceeding wouid be to adopt the scientific method of
experiment. No sooner thought of than dlone, and iii the
next fewv heurs I succeeded in evoiving- a revelation of its
origin, an ootdine of which I give belew. I oniy give an,
outiine becatise, in the first place, the age in xvhich we live
is une satisfied oniy with superficial knowledge, and if
deeper is announced it is unread (though if any of my
readers wish !9 hear any more on the subject, they cao
readily obtain it by writing to me, care of the Managing
Editor of this JOURNALT and secondiy, when I thought it
over in my mind I came to the conclusion that perhaps
after ail it wouid be better to let the public into the secret
of how 1 obtained my knowledge. 1 do it of course at a
sacrifice, and my conduct must ever appear as exceedingly
disinterested especiaiiy in -comparison with the seers and
magicians of ancient Egypt, who were willing only to let
the vulgar eye gaze on some of their smaliest results,while
the means by uxhich these and greater results Nvere arrived
at,xvere kept aprofound secret. But to pro ceed. Knlowing
as we ail do the exceeding comfort and convenience of a
skuil cap, espe.iaily to the stu lent, Nve do flot wonder
that ail ancient scholars wore snch a cap, in truth the
fact is impressed on our minds froin eariiest youth by the
numerous pictures of these ancient demigods of know-
ledge. This oniy need be said to convince every one of
the ndturaîness of that department of the Coliege cap.
There are, however, two other important parts which are
reaily the mi)st conspicuous, viz.: the mortarboard and
the tasseill Now to the uninitiated and thoughtless these
seemn entirely superfinous. How strange that sncb ignor-
ance should prevail is the first thougbt that strikes une on

realiy commencing to consider their true origin and mean-
ing. There was une thing about these ancient scholars
that must be borne in mind by the modern student in
order te fuiiy appreciate what we are going to say, viz.:
These ancient scholars used very often to use their brains.
Now I have flot seen mnany exampies of this lcind, but we
are toid by masters in physiologicai science that excessive
use of the brain is very prue to cause a rush of biood tu
aid that overtasked organ. When therefore our forefathers
in knowledge nsed to leave the seclusion and cooiness of
their cloisters and venture out under the sun of Soutbern
Europe (for we speak of a time wben the northern nations
were stili barbarian) their aiready beated brains wouid be
s0 tried by the warm temperature that they wonid become
rather eccentric in some of their public actions, thereby
giving rise to the fiction that iearning might make a man
mad. To shieid them fromn botb the beat and the impu~-
tation, some hriliiant genins învented that pictnresqfle
species of parasol now known among the vuigar as the
mortarboard, wbicb of course had to sbield the entire
bead, skuli cap and ail, and therefore was piaced on top
of the wbole instead of forming a species of peak. I hope
this expianation wiil entireiy dissipate the absurd belief
whicb I am sorry to say is su general, that the mortar-
board is a relic of barbarism, for nothing but the refine-
ment of civilization couid ever have invented snch a
curions tool, as it must bc remembered that, whiie it acted
as a shade, it aise effected a purpose, in pressing the skull
cap firmiy on the head when it wouid, if unaided, be liable
to fly off on occasions when the absorption of knowledge
xvas 50 great as to cause the brain to expand. Nothing
more need be said on this subject, as I think I have said
sufficient to prove the nsefuiness and propriety of this
second department of the Coliege Cap. And now we turn
to the third which IthinkI canprovetobeat present merev
symboiic. If the reader wiil carefuiiy examine a Coliege.
Cap, he wiii find that in the centre of the above mention-ed murtar-board is a boliow place now nsuaily covered'
over with a film of cloth, and tu this is attached thlt of
whicb we are nuw about to speak, the tasseil. No une
who bas ever warn a akuli cap wiil deny that it mnt
always be an exact fit, neither too large nor too smail; and
I may say that those wbo can speak with anthority, say
that those who devote their lives to the pursuit of know-
iedge oft-times find nu opportunity to attend to, many
things wvhich in these degenerate days are considered
necessary. These two facts being stated; that those who
conid not find lime to keep the hair of their head clipped
shouid sometimes be troubied as to the exact fit of their
skuii caps, viii b-, readiiy beiie;ýed, and it wiii be under-
stood, how the idea came, to open the tops of their caps
and let the superabundant and ever increasing. hair run
through, and thns instead of ailoxving it to fill up the
limited space in the interior of the cap, but rnnning it
through in the manner mentioned, it reaiiy made the cap
sit more secnreiy on their heads. And beyond ail doubt
this did greatiy resemble the modemn tasseil, for ancient
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1men of learning proved conciusively that a fertile brain

produced a large capiliary growth, a statement whicli

must be immediately accepted by ail wlîen we draw atten-

tion to the wigs so common ta unr aid country fathers,
among their latvyers, judges aud clergyment, anti tvich
were worn to give titeiTi at ieast soute resetnblancc ta their

more learned progenitors. Like these w'îgs, the mndern
tasseil is only a sham, a show, a deinsion, for no loniger is

the modern wearer capable of prodncing sucb a prodigious

crop. Stili boath to leave behind bini one eînbiem of de-

parted greatness, the ancient tuft of haîr 15 in titis way

retained. So bc it. It is perbaps just as wclli to do so,

for now that we have been able to explain its origin, soune

modemn inteliectual Samson may arise and once tmore

restore the nid custom. So munch for the Cap, aud as I

think that enough matter for thougbt bas already been

given the reader, 1 wiii leave the gown to a more conven-

ient season. X. Y. Z.

S]FLIECTED.
ENGLISI-l AS A COLLEGIi S FUIY.

T HE head of a great univeriity bis lately veitturei
publiciy to assert that only anc thiri" is essential te

culture, and that one thing is a thoron.4h ari,l eleg-aut ma,,s -
tery of the mother tongue. If we mark tvell the exact sense
cf the word esseutial, and remembering to insist that other

kntwledge is important and ail knotvledge desirabie, the

trutb of the statenieut înay bo concedled. The Greeks,

the most polisheil pieopile tif antîîluity, studieti no litera-

tare beside their outu, aud lcarned n ) alien tongue for auy

literary purpese. The French, the nmeat p )ilieý i C-iple

of the present, an i tb3 oly rni I-ri pe uple tt'a )s litera-
turc is read by ail others, p.îssess te a retnrkaffie iiegre

the saine self suficiug characteristic. iX itwo notable

facts in the history of citilizatieti support President Elitt
in bis unexpecteul anti audacions confession. We belie

that he is right, tvhether hie speaks of the culture of a
nation or of that of au inclividual. Nor is the kuoxvledge
which hoe praises increiy a grace; it is a meaus toward

sountiness of judgmouet; il is a beîp to puire reason,

Ohviousiy, the nari tvio altvays chooses ivords with pre-

cision and arranges them tt liicidity tvill argue more

accurately than tbe main tho exptresses himself vaguelY
and blindiy. - Readinig îaketh a full man ;couference a

ready man ;and writing an exact mati," said Bacon. Yes,
if the writing itseif is exact, but uaL se certainiy othertsi se.

Notv, if this kuotvledge of English is tb us essential, why

not teach it ? Is it a prominent brauch of eduication in

our universities ?Not at al: nat in H-arvard and Yalec, I

arn sure; probably in n other. Lt is a humble attendant

on other-studies, comiug ali-ost as asup -r*nerai y. Therc

are professnrsbips of rhetoric sud of English lîterature,
but thev are heid iu light esteeto, 1 believe, by the other

chairs of the faculty, and they are allowed to demand but

littie of a student's time. Their courses at-e made su easy

that the idie seek them as 'l optiontils.' Otly think of

their being cla3sed as option ils, wheu their prop resuit

is an esserntiai ! Oh, but the students are supposed to
know English tViief they enter coliete, Are they ? Ask
the disg-usted professar of rhetoric. iHe ivili tell yau that
in finie tenths of the exercises sutrnitted to hîîn speiiing
and grammlar anti construction are ail nt fauit. And to
correct this disgraceful ignorance there are six or eight
-compositions"' a year. Tîtere sbould be several times as

many. lu learnin.- to write \veil there is but one secret of
success, and that la frequent, labor mus practice, coupied
tvith assiduous correction. 1 venture te asscrt that the
journeynien printers of our land \vrite nore luentiy andi
graînînatically, on the aterage, thau the seniors iii our
universities. \Vhy 1Not through superiority of intellect,
certainly ;ot because thev know Greak aud Latin and
mental pilosopby , soiely because the handiing of Engiish
is their daily îvork.

Obviotîsî dithee must ttc more writiug than there ts in
our sebls, and t" 'llges, or tee shall continue to iack
Preident Eliit's essentiai te culture. <)ter stulies mutst
cedle seule grutni te this eue : ad to that euti there
înutst be fewter eniforce, centrses. Fve- i ee who l<uows

the colliJ4e yoiith <itowts that hie is loîrassel ttitit mauy

text-books, aud that hie cuis; bis foi ycars tvith but a

siuatterin, of tarions branches tf knowledge, having
learned nô tole tbîng tberoîîghly. li e inust bav e tinte for
bis composition,>, or lie taniiot dlo thea treil. Nor should
he be cailed ou on for inach original thought-a fre,1 ueut
error of the professDr of rhet îric. No profouud or un-
usuial subjects only snch as the stu lent eaui write about
reaciiiy ;nls' topics withiu easy reach for onu cf his age
and information :translations ; sketches of personal ad-
venture ;renderîngs, iti nues ottu trrds, frorrt well
knonu anthois epitomes of professional lectures, or of
te\t-boelss even replies to the effusions of brother stu-
iletts-sncb themes as these sh(4lcl lie conceded. The
object is te bring, about much tvritiug,, much hatîdling of

the mother tongue, ttîuch of that practice which mnakes

pertet, The professer of rhetoric sbotnld remember that
other professors reveal metaphysics, the lessous of bisto-y >
aud tbe secrets of politîcal ecouomy, sud that bis business

is strictly and exclusively te teacb a fluent, correct, sud

graceful use of Euglish.
But if ail this is doue, other studies tvill be neglected.

No doubt of it, anîd, of course it is a puty but stili n o

doubt ive must make a choîce. Either al poor instruction
iii English and a smnattering of mauy things, or a fairly
gond instruction iii lnglish aud a sinattering of fewe r

things-that is our dilemma. But is it worth tvhile to

make a nation of gond tvritcrs ? It bas ccrtaiuly been

tvorth tîbîle to have Greeks sud Frenchrnen ; the world

bas jndg-ed that tbev deserveci a great deai of attention.
-Ah, my Atheutan frietuls, sed what I arn doing *to wiu

your praîse 1' said AlezauI&ý as bie pluug-ed into the
Grauicus-Atloaitic ll'ontlîly for Se/îtcinber.

NEXI in point of meanuess to doing a man an injury is
to do him a favor and evary nets' an i1 then remind him
of it.
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SCIENIIC JOIrTINGS.

rT HROUGH recent ivestigations of Pringsheim con-
£siderable news lighit has been thrown upon thefunctions of chioroplhNi 7and new views have been obta in-ed of certain thîngs in plant physiology. lie operatcd bybringing a condenscîl ray of sun-light, deprived (if itsheatingý poîwer 'sucre necessary, to bear npon the chloro-

phyl grain in a leaf-cell. The effects produced were,
flrsýt a coplete destruction of the green coloring matter;
secondlv the graduai death of the ceil as evidenced by the
cessation of cyclosis or- cell circulation ;and lastly the
-complete destruction of the ccli contents, leaving the dead
cell ssall behind.

According to Pringsheim these resuits are due to the-action of the rays sîîuated towards the actjnic extremityof the spectrum, being readily brought about by blue light,but not taking place, even after sîrne time, under the in-
fluenca, (if red light.

He mn Jreover sh- ws that the action is a true combustion
since it goes on onir ishen the celîs are surrounided by an
atmosphere containing oxygen.

From tbis it w\ouldI appear that un 1er a sufficiently
intense sunlight plants would first lose their green color
and then die, the chlorophyll anîl protoplasmic matter
bcing actually hurnt up.

lt would canseîînently sei'n reasonable lu suppose that
even under a mu Icrate degree (if sunlight, such as we ex-perience Unon any sunny dav, a certain but limited amount
of combustion goes on, in the plant ce]]. [f this bie su,
then sve have an operaticîl in plant life precisely similar lu
the furncîion of respiration in animais.

i-ut this investigation lias fui ther shown that ss'hile the
clr.))1 11h I rein lin s tihe pi iii pl asmic mass is un aliected
lw I igl t, buiit t hat îh', col irless granules iin t he protoplasin
gi 'l aîl v d isappeaitc I liclice lie lookus u po n th e cl ru-
1uhx Il ajs a regul,1r if thie pi res Jipiration.

Uwjler tItis view if the fui'ct inu of 'l o îl lIt i seasv tu uiîderstan I the tnature of etclitaI plants ;for
groî 1 ing i n I ocalities fil ruishetý wi u h ln i usufficien t ainon lit
of light the process of tesp)iatio)n goes un sa) slowly that
n-) re;'îlar is ne31 1 . D.

COLLIEGIE WORtLD.JOSH ]3ILLINGS, alias Henry WV. Shaw, graduatud
wi th the class of ' at H-amilton College, Clinton,

N. Y.

HARVARu) an-I Princýebon Colle4es will give the degreeof MIA., only to those who lake a special post-graduate
course.

NMI~S BAKcER. a voung lady onlv 16 years of age, bas
been appointe I a tîtbor ini Greek in Simpson College,
Inlianola. SIte reu la aud writes Greek fluentx-, and at
fourteen had mîade a complete lexicon of une of SophOcles'
tragedies.

THE chair for instruiction iii the Chinese lau.guage \vhich
svas lately establisheI at Harvard ta for the bêeth of
those who. wish to enter itito thie serv ice of the Chtinese
Government. Some of the Eiigliah speaking people have
fuund employient iii tUic, customis service uf China, and
the Goverument fît liug thema su efficient are asking
for mo)re. The foru) of the language to, be taught's the official dialeet. It svill bc nu joke to obtaîn
the mastery of the tonue. one gentleman says a
faithful stuient may get'a fair hold on the language
in three years' lime, another says four and a haîf
boura a day far t8 imo,3 will secure a fair masterv of
il. It is statel that there are 145 modulations of toue and
4,00:) vocables in the Pekiu dialect, antd that 20,000 com-

bination characters are said to be -sufficient for the use
of beginners." Tlle name of the Professor is Kýo-kun-hua,
which the boys have already shortencd tu Prof. Ko. He
bas wilh bim a wife, fls'e cbildren and two servants xvho
ail weai the Chinese dress, and have not yet been sedtic-
ed from their national food by the charîns of pumpkin pie
and baked beans.

THi, riumber of students ins American Coîleges in 1856
xvas 8,438, noxs about 30,000 are in atteudance,

AT Amherst, the juniors recite in German at 6:30 al.
DARîTMOUTH bas bad a gifi of $lo,uoo lu found a chair

of Anglo-Saxon.
TueL faculty of Oberlin College bas madle haîf an bour's

gymnasium exercise cumpulsory tipois the stridents for
four day s in the week.

IT is said that in the Cornell Library Of 40,000 volumns,
there is not a single svork of fiction.

CuLUMilA boasts a Cricket Club.
A WRITER iin the Whîite anid Bliîc asks for a chair of Civil

Pulity fui Toironto University.
HARVARD was victoriens over the Brilannia teamn of

Montreal in a foot baIl match on Oct. 25.
THE University at Notre Dame, Indiana, which seas

burncd last April bas been rebuilt and la nuw occupied.
WVILLIAM, and Mary College is scion tu close from jack

of support. It is the second oldest college ini thse cuntiry,
holdling ils first commencement ini1700.

Ttscaîmpus at Cortiell Uniiversity is illunîinatedl every
ilight with eleclric liglits at tlle expense oif a ccitt ait hour.

rlActif.

A i'itvTICAt. course o)f instruction in architecture bas
heen arrangeîl in the Yale sehool of Fine Arts.

Li-oN f'ollege, England, bas established a factory, in
which varions mechanical appliances are to be erected, su
Ihal the boys may be taught the practical use of the touls.

IT is stated that une of the head waiters at une of the
hotels in the White Mounitains, last sumîiner, seas a Har-
yard graduate of the class Of 1 876. \hile superînîending
the dining-room ha prcpared for the minîstry.

GEu. 1. SE-4EY, President of the Metropolitan Bank,
N.Y., bas given $5o,000 lu Wesleyan University at Middle-
town, Coun.

H-AiRVARD xas fuunded in 1638-the oldcst colle.* i
Amnerica. ei

COLLEGE papers are published by 200 colleges in this
country.

PIESON~AL.J OSEP- WHITE, B.A., '77, is now to be found at
j TrinitY College, Toronto, whcrc bie is prepai*ing to

enter the ministry of the Church of England. \Vc notice
thal thse Trinitariaus have already fournI out Jo,,a slroîîg
point for we sec bis naine amoug the nîeinbers of theïr
foot bail leatta.

NvE tenler (though he did néiglect to seud us a notice)
our heartiest and unitcd congratulations lu John Pringle,
B.A., '75, who on the -23rd of Seplember last, by the Rev.
Dr. Cook, assisted by the Rev. Leroy Hooker, was united
by Hymen's chains to Miss Bignell, of Quebec. Irresist-
ible associations compel us to inform Mrs. Pringle that
if bier husbaud prove as great a success in the capacity he
bas just r.ssumed as~ he did a as footballer, she will neyer

rrepent ber act.
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SROBERET Gow, class cf '83, has the healtfelt sympatby cf
us all in bis present affliction. He had only beeil here a
few days, in fact the Matriculation examinations wvere
barely over, when he was recalled home to Wallacetown
by the news of the severe illness of bis father, au illness
which resulted fatally before ho succeedcd il, reaching
home. We bopo, hovever, luts pî'esent soriow, great as it
is, wiIl not prevent bis once more join¶ng otîr ranks.

HUGH CAMERON, B.A., '70, bas received a cali to Glen-
cee. We tender hinm our congratulations an(l l)Ct wishes
for bis success. We bear that there is a vacant manse ini
connection with the church.

J. N. TAs r, who spent two ycars of bis course at
Queen's, bas taken the degrees ol B.A., Ph., at Syra-
cuse University.

REV. J. J. CAMERON, M.A., an alumnus in Theology, bas
removedffrom Shakespeare te take charge cf the Unitedi
Couîgregations cf Pickering.

J. B. McLAiîEN,. MA., '78, bas, we are inforîaed, com-
menced te settle down. I3eing well acquainted witb the
gentleman ini question, we beg to tell the informiant that
he must substantiate bis charge with stronger proofs than
be bas yet advanced before wve will believe it.

W. H. HENDERSON andl the Cleaver Bros,, cf last year's
class in Medicine, are succeeding well in thc 011 tCountry
Hospitals. They passed a very creditable Primary exam-
inatien before the Royal College cf Surgeons iu Septemi-
ber last.

G. C. WARD, M.D., and R. A. Leenard, M.D., both cf
79, have erected their -shingles' in the same tewn. We

bave ne doubt they will cure Napanee's diserders. May
it prove reinunerative.

T. R. HossiE, M.D., '79, bas crossed the border. He
left no unpaid debts so we wish him success in Gaovern-
eur, N.Y.

A. P. KNIGHT, M.A., was elected President cf the City
Teachers' Association wbicb beld its profitable meetings
bere last week. D. A. Givens, B.A., '78, at one cf their
sittings gave an interestinga er on Englisb Gramniar-
wbicb was highly commende.

J. R. VANALLEN, M.D., '71, is at prescrnt flourishing in
Kansas City, where be removed durîng the past sumrmer.

GEo. NEWLANDS, M.D., '79, is engaged in the practice
of bis profession at St. Cloud, Minn.

C. H. LAVELL, M.D., '73, 15 experimenting successfully
on the eyes and ears cf the afflicted cîtizens cf St. Paul,
Minn.

THE many friends cf W. A. Lafferty, M.D., '79, will be
sorry te bear that fier several months past be bas been

F rostrated by a disease wbich it is feared wiIl termînate
atally. Hoping almost against hope, be was removed te
New York and placed under tbe care cf eminent physi-
cians there, but we believe Nvith little benefit. However,
wbile there's life there's hope.

OUR Old friend, R. W. B. Smith, M.D., wbc, though
net graduating here, teck the four years' course ini the
Royal, is engaged in a comfortable practîce at St. Thomas.

JOHN H. MeiscEN, M.D., '59, late cf Brockville, takes
one more namne off our list cf old living graduates. His
old friends and classmates will be sorry te bear that be
passed from this life during the past summer.

PRINCIPAL GRANT opened a churcb on Sunday last at
Asbtonî for Rev. John MacAlister, '65, a graduate wbo bas
net forgetten bis Aima Mater.

DIE NbOBIS NO»IILIBUS.
QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

LEGAL NOTESIý-ConIcursus Iniquitatis.
IN RF 13- The prisoner Nvas charged xvith using

insulting language to bis seniors: conducting himself in a
haughty anîd pompous manner toxvards the members of
bis owin class, arraying himself in gauidy and expensive
clothing, and iii mnany other ways ov orstepping the humble
posi tion. whicli he, as a Freqhman, should occupy. The
evidence in all couints was very conclusive, and the jury
after a short absence bronght in a ver dict of ''guiltv'' in
cvery ottence. The offences were very heinous, but on
account of the extreme ycuth of the prisolier, H-is Lord-
ship after a severe admonition, during which the prisoner
could with difflculty refrain from weeping, only inflicted
a vers srnall penalty.

IN RiE D_. Prisoner was charged with feloniously
abstracting a senior's cane, but it being proved that he
wvas a kleptomaniac, hie was let off easily.

The Court then adjourned.

PROFESSOR. XVhat Germani philosopher took this viev
M r. H. ?

Junior. Ferrier!
Professor, (evidently tbinking of Pinafore) "He is an

En'iglishmiani.'' (Sensation.)

THEREs wverc three Youngs at the Aima Mater Society
meeting on Satuirday. The Secretaey asked how he could
distinguish them. Caîl tbem Young, Younger, Yeungest,
saiîl a junior. (Carried.)

PROF. of Rbetoric: What is the tender part of man's
nature ? Student, (experienced) the head.

DmD you ever see a Freshman attempt te kick a foot-
ball ? The other day ene tried in vain te kick it over the
fence. At length-wearied with the effort--he applied bis,
upper extreinities and mercifully threw it over. When it
lbad almost reacbed the other side-bound te be revenged
-he once more attempted te kick it, and came witbin
about zo ft. of it.

STREET cars are a grand institution. Se thought that
grave and reverend,' but arnoroits senior as be got aboard

the other evening and set eut for the land of convicts ini
search cf an -ultimate unity.- The street cars didn't
wait te bring bim back, however. Only the melodieus
midnigbt carol cf the -barnyard rooster' could hurry bim
homewards. This reminds one of sliding down hill and
walking Up again.

THROUGH the energy cf the Principal and others a
series cf lectures have been arranged for, and will be de-
livered in the College during the session. The course
consists cf about 14 lectures, ail of a higb order. Princi-
pal Grant gives twc cf them, one on -Norman McLeod,-
the other on -Burns." Prof. Dupuis another. Rev. D.
Mitchell, of Toronto, is to give the ope'ing lecture.
Tickets for the course only $1.oo, students haîf price.

-THis is eating crow," said a freshie as be tugged at
the neck of a fried rooster.

THE Principal was chosen President of tbe Y. M. C. A.
Convention held bere two weeks ago.

THE Prof. of Rhetoric one day last week explained to
the class that wve find more pleasure in reading an eld
work the second time than the first, when a freshman not
classically inclined gravely queried :Is there any pleasure
in reading Homer for the tirst time? Daubtless the Greek
lessuii cf the previcus nigbt had sugg-ested the question.

TERRIBLE explosion in the Natural Pbilosophy class-
reem. Cause: the toc vig-orous use cf an air pump.
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Resuit: a cold sweat of fear on the massive brows of the
verdant philosophers and a cOmprehensive smile on the
Caunitenance of thic genial professor.

TFIE readîng room is again supplieci with a large au<l
varicd stock of reading matter.

A (Oîîs.îNof inquiry is to be appointed as to whv
the letteî s are not, as usual, distributed through the fa-
mous pigeon bobe. No chance for a rush.

TIIE Glee Club's annual meeting 'vas calied for one day
last week, but as only two or three attended nothing cotild
be done. "Ne isaulc lîke to see the Club flourjsh as it bas
ever <lonce But there is one tbing we woulcl like ta see'pushedl forward and that is a knowledge of the ieadingcollege s(>ngs by ail the studenits' although impromptu
practices take pîlace in tbe hallIs at aIl bours, still SVewould like to see a regular practice instituted once a week
at least, at xvhich studcents migbt bccome praticient at
singing, amI therebv render serenades, &c., far more in-
vitîiig, lor îvbat'is a serenade withotît song. and sîbat
will a sang amnurit to uîîiess aIl] can joiui ln.

A Young Peuple's Lîterary Association has been started
in connection with Sydenhîam St. Methodist Chtirch iii
this city, of wvbjch an), student dosirous of spending a few
eveniugs oif the session socially and profitably may becume
a member.

Tiif Seniors are slu)rting very dau<Iy-like canes. Su
are thec Sophs., but theirs are after a mare massive pat-
tern. \Ve saw two ()f these youths bowling ilp street one
eveni rig last week carrYiîîg sînaîl cordwood stocks, îîeatly
polislieîl and swiuging themn about ratller loosels'. too
boosel' i11 fact, for one' of thei lîîst cî,nîrol over bis ani
it feil witlî a crash on flic board il . We thougbî the
expressio n of anil lgent whio n'as passinig at the tiie
vt'rv ti ne when lie said -,That youn'n tc i i
for hiin.' -u tc s1< î

THiE Secretary of the Elocution Society called a meet-
ing for last uigbt to colisid er the advisability of keeping
up the Society. We are sorru' it bas come to this, but the
way matters stand we think it would be svise to amalga-
mate the Society with the Aima Mater.

THE divinities have camne ta swell the throug. Classwark began in their dèpartment an the 3rd.
DesiRus of doing our little ail tu aid lu a guod causewe take pleasure in publishiug this advertiseuîent which

appearedl on the board duriug the week:
TENDERS WANTEI).

Tenders n'iil be received by the Secretary of the Sensatus
usutil Thnrsday, Nos' 13 th, 1879, for the erection uf two
buildings on tbe Cuilege grouuds. As the' funds of the'
Univ'ersity are at a s'ery iow cbb, and consideriug the fact
that "l vind s" and " breezes" are likelv to be frequeut,
verv substantial and airy btiidiiîngs are desirable. Speci-
fications as follows

I.-Outhonses, size 2x4, to be paiuted -wood color.
Il.-Stables, size 7x9, not uecessarily paiuted.

By order.
XVE cordialiy welcome back to atîr halls 1. Anderson,

wbu entered -xsith '81 ' but last year was nat witb us. May
his rest make hlm ahl tht. mure vigurous.

THE Medicals purpuse holding their annuai supper ou
Thursday, the s3th mast. It will be as imposing as usual.

\V. G. BROWN, another entrant witb 'Si, after a year's
.absence bas returned tu Queen's.

J. R. POLLOCK*ass of '81, who had tu leave College
hast year owing to sickness. is atili from the' saine cause
we are sorry to bear unable ta resume bis work.

TusE Professýor of Rhetoric bas established weekly
essavs ini bis cîass to aid in increasing their proficiency in
the Énglish language.

D.GRANT îîreacbed i ile th'Cangregationahist Church
onTbanksgîving Day. "Ne svonld like ta let aur readers

know of the' doitîgs of ail who are couuectt'd witb the
Coliege, but we must admit that we caunot be respansible
for ahl the' Principal's appearances in public as be la here
and there and every wbere.

AT the sveird botîr of midnight of 3 ][St october lat a
grad. %vas liastening homeward dlown Barrie street. As he
approached tbe Court Hanse bce heard a confusedi babel
froin a crowd wbose counitenances the midnight baze hid
from bis waudering sight. Whiie he was poudering on
wbat these nightiy spirits were bent, lie noticed une who
stood be.îîl and shouders above the' crowd, and xvhu was
tryiiîg amid the cliin t make himseif beard. Our grad.
thiîngh hi' was aume tinme lu paaaing catîglt (su numerans
were the' interruîptions) but ont' sentence, but that sen-
tence was fraught wîth meaning ta hîs initiated ear.
" When first 1 came ta Queen's," said the speaker, 'lI
noticed tht' uuauimity that permeated the wbole body af
tht' studeuts." (Cheers and cr es of " Correct," "Go il
oid boy" and other commeudatary expressions) "and,"
said he. coîîtiuuiîîg. - there were sorte other things I
potîced ani they were (uw SiiEins," the rest -,as lbat
in terrifie ciîeers and groalîs. alI, however, expressive of
that îînanimity first spoken of, Andl as the' grad. heard
thic noise grow iess anid iess as that corps of adventurers
went to tlic scelle of their lalior. lie sigbed to thiuk, that
it was îlot for bim to joi iii the good work.

ROYAL COLLEGE.
WIANTRU, a snb.

DR. YATi<S' Hospital Clinica are very iîsteresting.
PRACI CAL question. .Diagnase salivation from wisdomn

teeth.
A NEWV kiud of prudence by a Saphomore. Juris Pru-

dence.
WIIATrbutchera we are! A Freshman is anxiaus ta

«iisect.''
IT la rather bard an the student who can't read bis

notes wheu they are cold.
OUR janitor is a achalar. he knaws the Military Callege

"'Gazettes" when lie sees tbem.
A PATIENT doîiîîg a surgical operatian feit the pain tua

severely and sa sbuuted for " gioryform." Sensible boy.
TuîE beigbt af laziness. A student tua iazy ta stop

readîng becanse he wouid have ta put clown bis book.
'Ne bave tht' ' onlv live specimen" at the den.

TIIAT WaS a sad case of small-pox, doctor. It was
treated bv red curtains. red cauniterpanle and red wine,
and hie dîed. Yes, but the' buaks say hie didn't die. Very
sad.

"lIn fraction of the coilar-bone obtain a smuutb unian,
especiaiiy ln ladies. atberwise it wili show unpleasantîy
wben ' fuilidressed.' that means 'baif-dressed.' Oh, duc-
tur, bow mean!

ONE of aur muat successfui Final students says hie was
sent ta Caliege by reading tht' JOURNAL. intradluced ta bis
notice by a friend who at tht' time was attendiug Queen's.
That's encuuraging.
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EXCHAN'GEDIWE have at iast discovered Ilthe reasen. wly." NetWthat peculîarly exasperatîrlg and inquisitive
book se called, but, the reasen why we iast \veei received
se few exchanges. We have disceveied fIat our Secret ary
once left our l'est Office Draw er unleeikedl auîdj sv
fonnid if ont jtist ini finie te prevelît the inward exliestula-
tiens witl our e\cliaiiges growing te seiîieflîîing stronger.
This week, lowevcr, tlîey have coîne iii vith sncb a w'îll
that we can eîîiy rex'iew al few cf iliem.

THE Notre Danît. Sc/iolastic .5 a xxeil eîiited and nieussy
paper frein Notre Dame. Inîdiana. Its centrihuteil
articles are goed. but Nve thiîik if wvulud bho flciettei for
morê.'editoriai maffer. We miglît ask the Exchange
Editor if le dees îlot think flcie is a sesaif' ainutit et
qnibling in wlaf hie saN' s abîout ' Sectarian " anti
,Catbolic,'' and weuid eau tlic attetion of aIl desirens et

seeing a regular "spread eagie." gusliy murriage nie f0
thaf iîîcerporafed lîlte f eir persenal celunin.

As we tess flic .St /oluîtic asiîlo we se3 au eld anid a
xs'elcuuiîe falce, flic Romîioke Collt','iîîi.i anîd on ifs tîrsf pag
we sec seîictliin, xs'luidh Iliay supply lis wili a sulîjeet foi1
an article ne\t issue. A, flic resf of fhe jîstie is îlcs ieî
inainiy te an acecoi f efi 011eîî'îg ceTnI ni îie sic <if
courýse thrcugli %van t oftfinie) leavu' if miatri, and I erhaps
Colli <u, that is tuec reasiu sec hin iiîotlli îî tii o> jec tu.f

ANe) iere Th'Ie Uliiversity, beld'tfirni' ni) onîce nire
like a bad pennîy. Excuse nis, frieîîcs, aini dlci'f i sva
inférence for we intend noene aîîî iîiuleel admit fliat flie
Ht'rald is fuily .ip te last year's standard. i-ut we feel we
are wonnd up and mnust îîcw go aheai anîl cerne eut with
somefhiug wse xvanted te Pay lasf sessioni. We f link flic
H<'rald is tee mucl spread ouf. Tee nncli svafer ini lier
-muik in fact, and we alîîîost fhînk fIat if she focnssed
lier efforts shec mugît becone readalîle te outsiders -fer cf
course if is aii oisidc sfindpiii frîîîî wlieli sse spcak.

\VELL '' boys,'' allos lis. '' bos'' te coig'rafiilafe yoiî,
boys,'' oni the Oracle, ''beys,'' lut ', boys'' alloss lis te

say, "boys' that M'llue parts of your paper ''- beys'' are
very good, '' boys,'' w-, thuil< if svotlul have heen ain i-
provemenu te get rid of sonie " geod boy "-ishncss (per m.
T.'s ''good little bey") svhich crops onf se ahuniauiuly. W\,hat
is more, if yen wanf te <lie a îîatnral <lest I de nef fer any-
fhing print sncb an article as flaf " Introspection"- agalîl
and cali if poetry, for if îs rnerely poor prose sntlouta
point hasled up infe len.-tîs and cailed blsîîk v'erse.

SURELX' if can't bc, ' Yes, but if is, andl as sue speil flic
nain e a feeling of certaiîîfy ceries oser us. \iieii ire read
the last issue oîf last sessionl sse presurnel tii-t eithcr ifs
edîtors svonid be mnassacred or tli'i they svîîuld be afî'aid
ever again tri cerne before the public, but here it is, Actaî
Mectoriaiia, large as life. As sac look af fhe date we sec
that fheics started te issue this nunber iast May frein a
place called Obotîrg, svhose naine sse dIo net fid ce fIe
map, this la.-t, hossever, i,, svc îres'ime, an e 'centricify c f
fthc preef reader. And nesv as te ifs contents. As usuel
ifs articles are gcîed, but we Io deîot thinît nîcl geod
would be donc by publishiîîg suce letters as fliat froni \V.
S, Ellis, ss'hich is svriffen in a strain much mare caîccîlatel
te excite opposition tîaîi sympaflis, Iii flic ethler coltii
we are glad t e notice a cenimeîîdeble absence ef thosepersonalîfies xvhicli last year disfiuered the coîunns cf flic
" Acta,"

WE have se far look'cd iii vain for our nid friends flie
Dalhouiiae Gazette sud flie McGill Gazette, their absence
may be accounted for, liesever, hy flic reason înentioned
abovc, se sve can hope te sec theni on otîr table before
next issue.

CILIPPINGS.
HL sort of invitations now in use by the youngsteî.,Tot News jersey is as foilows

Jirumie Siy.

Saturday aitcrnooii, October the 25.
Dad ini Ne%% Y'ork, the eid gai at tlic scwing society.

Back Pl'a r.
P. S, If svjll be a13 syo-eae

J osîl l3IIIeîI'(Su says, - I ordlu to havec an liîînest boat
race veotnust lirst have an hionî'st hniiail race.

\IINflic mconr gefs foul it ikeeps Lie hoturs

RECITATIION nl political ecenîn.-Stîdeit (detining).
Capital is that 5liich assists iii future production.'

Proessoi'.- -, ilîoild yocîî î"iderr, flîoii, that A.dam liad
any capital tîct-' I tliink îîut, air-unless his
îpîii e nb w5as Ilis canii, i îîrit'Q ii t,î'/j'-

IN'. r,', c r, iii Latjin ', Mri. 13., of syhaf \vs Ceres tlie
goîldess Mrn 13-- Shc xxas tlic goîldess of marriage.'
l1 tst riiet or -' Oh, no0 ot agiciiltfue.' iMr. 13. (lool<ing

lielilse> '\\'îs, 1 i sî ii iv bîîook says she %vas tlie
goili lss or'hîihn N'1

Mx '.îî , ' ' s o d a fon ii Itiler, crnu iii ae flhc iule lie
i s ai xsays ia 'srdiii dedrs of si ionce. '-E,

Canl voit tellIlnie" -saul apuîlsi er
\Vlo hiti ini Our sanclîrî popped,

l, it il pon flhe flen' ivas seciking
F"or a cohîf 1r lie, Ilui l'ît. c
Cali 3 ou t'l] Ie suhy et fîrescîit
J'nii ike N oali's wx ary (losve "'

And ho gdaneed with inward frenior
L'osvard a gun ihet hîting sbos'e.
woauîhîst thlou kilo%%,?" hoe w~eried ' hiandlfy-
As hie ulodgd flue elndgel stouît

Wlhueh xwe siueît at, lifin i aîîge'r
, "ris bocaiîso l'il, one ccent ouf."

'In sOIl has faculties, but this is ne proof fIat the
Facuity lias a seul as any juenior recenditîoned in Logic
cotîid feu, l'airCorat

ONE cf tlic edîtors xvas îixerheard courting a yonng
lady ini the folloxxing style ' Mils xviii yen hax'e its!
It' xiii dio ail lu olîr powxer te rentier yen hlipy.''-
Soîutlî,r Coll',,riali.

lie lised te eulhis girl, -ifevenge, -
('ognenîeuu rathler neat,

For wheu one asked hiuu why, he'd say,
Voit ksosu' ites'euuge is swcet."

RECITATION-ROOM ECHeES.

"Hux would you make water dissolve more sugar than
if wonld under nrdinary conditions ?

"Put in more xsater."
How %v'as Martin Lut her killed?'
He was excomunmnicafed by a bull."

"Whe wrete before Plantes and what did le write ?
Moses wsrete fhe Pentifuke.''
is xvater elastîc ?''

"\hx, sir; no, sir, Von can't fake a bail of scater and
throw if and expect if te bouin back, can yen P"

-Wlat is the effect cf a galvanic bat îery ?"
" The effect is shock'ing"-

If I shonld put ou green glasses and view fuis class
wenid Inet be îleceived iii their appearaîlce ?"

" Wei--ne, 1 den't tlîink yen wnnlîl,"
" If I set a penduinin swinging un this vertical plane

bow will I find it in haif an heur ?"
- St epped, sir."


